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Barley disease update

Leaf rusts still being found in oat and wheat crops

Sclerotinia stem rot in lupins

Be alert for locust activity in spring

Aphids and armyworm caterpillars are in cereals

Russian wheat aphid is not just another aphid
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Current canola pests

Aphids are in lupin crops in the Avon Valley

Native budworm moth trapping update
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Moora
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Gairdner

Leaf rust on Barley leaves

Geoff Thomas (DAFWA plant pathologist) reports that they are very low levels of leaf rust (and powdery mildew) in

barley buffers in a trial at Moora.

Eloise Dean (Elders) has found trace levels of leaf rust in Buloke barley at Yerecoin. The Buloke crop growth stage

is flag leaf fully emerged to booting.

Sue Cartledge (DAFWA) has found leaf rust in her barley phenology trials at Northam on the Baudin barley and
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other varieties. The plants are at the booting stage.

James Bee (Elders) has reported leaf rust in a Bass barley crop at Gairdner. The crop is at the stem elongation

stage. The grower missed a fungicide application two weeks ago and now rust is affecting 5-10% of flag -3.

Kithsiri Jayasena (DAFWA plant pathologist) has found barley leaf rust in Flinders barley crops in the Amelup area.

Kithsiri says the variety Flinders ranks as moderately resistant (MR)/moderately susceptible (MS) and possesses

the genes Rph12 and Rph20. In the Great Southern region where there is high disease pressure, these crops need

to be sprayed with appropriate fungicides, since the activity of Rph20 is temperature driven and we do not know

when the gene will activate. Granger and Oxford should be managed in a similar manner as they also have Rph20.

It is recommended that growers spray any barley leaf rust infections early with a registered foliar fungicide because

if the disease gets away it is difficult to manage.

For more information on barley leaf rust refer to DAFWA's Diagnosing barley leaf rust page.

Loose smut

Nayerlup (near Borden)

Kithsiri Jayasena (DAFWA plant pathologist) has reported loose smut in a Hindmarsh barley crop at Nayerlup (near

Borden). Approximately 50% of the crop was infected. The crop had been treated with seed dressing Jockey and

Gaucho only.

Barley loose smut

Barley loose smut is a fungal disease affecting seed heads, which can cause yield losses. Infection is favoured by

rainfall and high humidity during flowering. At heading florets are replaced with a compact mass of dark

brown-black powdery spores. In the paddock look for scattered plants with black heads or bare flower stalks.

The fungus is managed by sowing clean seed or using fungicidal seed dressings. Barley loose smut trials have

been conducted by Andrea Hills (DAFWA) at Wongan Hills and Gibson, where plots were sown with infected

Hindmarsh seed that had various seed dressings. Results of these trials and information on correct seed

application are available in the Control barley loose smut 2015 factsheet and the Controlling barley loose smut in

2015 page on the DAFWA website.

Growers are advised to ensure all seed sown receives an effective seed treatment as infected plants produce no

grain on their tillers resulting in lost yield. The percentage yield loss is similar to the percentage of seed infection.
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Some of our markets also have a zero tolerance for this disease.

For more information on barley loose smut refer to DAFWA's Diagnosing barley loose smut page.

Powdery mildew

Moora

Cadoux

Wongan Hills

Powdery mildew on a barley leaf. Photo courtesy of: Kithsiri Jayasena (DAFWA).

Geoff Thomas (DAFWA plant pathologist) reports very low levels of powdery mildew (and leaf rust) in barley buffers

in a trial at Moora.

Blakely Paynter (DAFWA) has reported powdery mildew in booting Baudin barley in a trial near Cadoux and booting

Bass barley in a trial at Wongan Hills. In both cases it was a trace infection with less than five plants affected and

no fungicides had been applied, except a seed dressing.

For more information on barley powdery mildew refer to DAFWA's Diagnosing powdery mildew in cereals and

Management of barley powdery mildew in 2016 - fungicide resistance pages.

Scald

Dudinin

Laurence Carslake (Farmanco) sent a sample of LaTrobe barley to DAFWA exhibiting classical symptoms of scald

infection. The barley crop is at Dudinin. The affected plants were at flag leaf stage and had scald symptoms on

most upper canopy leaves.
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Scald, a disease on barley

Scald symptoms first appear as oval grey-green spots on leaves. The spots become elongated, often diamond

shaped and bleached with a distinctive brown margin. Lesions usually join to form necrotic areas and the entire leaf

withers and dies.

Disease may be widespread across a paddock arising from infested stubble or start as 'hotspots' and rapidly

spread, favouring thick crop areas where humidity is high.

The fungus is carried from season to season on infected barley and wild grass residues, regrowth barley or infected

seed that acts as an initial source of infection. Early sown crops develop higher levels of scald as they may be

exposed to the heaviest release of spores from infected residues.

There are a range of foliar fungicides that can provide effective control of scald.

Management of the disease can be promoted through choice of more resistant varieties and avoiding double

cropping or close proximity to last year's infective barley stubbles. Use of disease free seed and seed or fertiliser

applied fungicides at sowing will also limit infection at early growth stages.

For further information on barley scald visit DAFWA's Diagnosing barley scald page.

Spot type net blotch

Cadoux
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DAFWA has warned barley growers to factor in management of diseases, like barley spot type net blotch (pictured),

into their 2015 cropping programs or risk production losses.

Blakely Paynter (DAFWA) has found spot type net blotch in a barley trial near Cadoux. Barley varieties infected are

Granger, Gairdner and some non-released lines. The plants are at the booting stage and no fungicides had been

applied, except a seed dressing.

For further information on symptoms and management of net blotches, see DAFWA's Diagnosing spot-type net

blotch and Managing spot-type net blotch in continuous barley pages.

For more information on barley diseases contact Andrea Hills, Plant Pathologist, Esperance on +61 (0)8 9083 1144

or Geoff Thomas, Plant Pathologist, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3262 or Kithsiri Jayasena, Plant Pathologist,

Albany on +61 (0)8 9892 8477.

Oats leaf rust

Yerecoin

Eloise Dean (Elders) has reported low levels of leaf rust (crown rust) in Mulgara and Carrolup oaten hay crops at

Yerecoin. The growth stages vary from flag -1 to flag leaf fully emerged. A patch of wild oats on the side of the

paddock has higher levels of rust compared to the crop, but there is a little hotspot within the paddock of oats.

For more information on oat leaf rust refer to DAFWA's Oat leaf rust found in wild oats along roadsides article

PestFax Issue 13 and Oats: leaf diseases page.

Wheat leaf rust

Chapman Valley

Moora

Dalwallinu

Owen Mann (Great Northern Rural) has found trace levels of leaf rust in a Mace crop in Chapman Valley this week.

Geoff Thomas (DAFWA plant pathologist) reports trace levels of leaf rust on <1% of plants in Corack wheat in trials

at Moora and Dalwallinu
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Mace wheat was considered moderately resistant to leaf rust prior to the incursion of a new pathotype in 2013. If

this pathotype is present Mace is considered moderately susceptible (MS). For changes in other variety ratings

since the 2013 and 2015 pathotype incursions please see DAFWA's Implications of the known wheat leaf rust

pathotypes in WA and the current wheat disease ratings.

With warmer temperatures likely to be starting in the coming weeks, it is important that crops are monitored for the

presence of rusts, as managing these diseases at low levels in crop is far more effective than once they are well

established. Monitoring priorities include susceptible varieties and those crops in areas where regrowth wheat has

been allowed to perpetuate and mature. Remember to look into the bottom of the canopy and stems for the

presence of stem rust.

Growers that need to control more than one disease (which is normally the case) are reminded to check their

fungicide labels. Tebuconazole will not control wheat powdery mildew for instance. For more information on

fungicides refer to DAFWA's Registered foliar fungicides for cereals in Western Australia.

For more information on diagnosing and managing this disease refer to DAFWA's Diagnosing leaf rust of wheat and

Managing stripe rust and leaf rust in wheat in Western Australia pages.

For more information contact Ciara Beard, Plant Pathologist, Geraldton on +61 (0)8 9956 8504 or Geoff Thomas,

Plant Pathologist, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3262 or Kithsiri Jayasena, Plant Pathologist, Albany on +61 (0)8

9892 8477.

Woorree (near Geraldton)

Stem rot fungal growth and sclerote on stem

Geoff Thomas and Ciara Beard (DAFWA plant pathologists) have reported that sclerotinia stem rot is becoming

apparent on stems and pods of Amira albus lupin and Coromup narrow-leafed lupin in DAFWA disease trials at

Woorree (near Geraldton).

Infected plants have lesions on the main stem, branches and main stem pods. The disease is characterised by

white cottony-looking fungal growth girdling the stem, causing the plant parts above the lesion to wilt and die.

Individual pods or complete flower spikes can be completely covered by white fungal growth. Hard black sclerotia,

2-8mm in diameter, are produced in the fungal growth or in the cavities of infected stems or pods.

DAFWA plant pathologist Geoff Thomas comments that sclerotinia stem rot in lupins is caused by the same fungus
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(Sclerotinia sclerotiorum) that infects canola. It can also infect most broad leaf crop and pasture species but not

cereals. The disease is promoted by mild weather plus damp conditions and usually affects plants after flowering.

Lush wet crops with full canopy closure in higher rainfall areas are most affected.

There are currently no registered foliar fungicides for this disease in lupins. It is recommended to avoid sowing

lupins in close rotation with canola.

For more information refer to DAFWA's Diagnosing sclerotinia stem rot in narrow-leafed lupins and field peas.

For more information contact Geoff Thomas, Plant Pathologist, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3262.

Southern Cross

Gary Kenward (Yilgarn Agencies) has found Australian plague locusts (APL) hatching in two pasture paddocks east

and south-west of Southern Cross. The pasture paddocks had locusts present in them in autumn. One of the

pasture paddocks that is being spray topped will also be sprayed to control the hatching locusts. Gary also checked

an egg bed in a wheat crop in Southern Cross but did not find any locusts hatching.

Please inspect properties and report locust activity

Landholders, particularly in southern and eastern agricultural areas, are advised to inspect their properties for

Australian plague locust activity from early September and start preparing for control if required.

Landholders and agronomists are encouraged to use the department's PestFax Reporter app to report in locust

activity.

People who observed locust activity on their properties in autumn need to be particularly vigilant as it is probable

that female APL have put down egg beds which will hatch in spring.

Autumn surveys completed by DAFWA have indicated moderate density hatchings are expected to occur in parts of

Ravensthorpe, Jerramungup, Gnowangerup, Narrogin, Kulin, Yilgarn, Westonia, Mukinbudin and Nungarin shires,

with some locust bands and loose swarms to form.

Variable hatchings are also likely to occur in other parts of the southern agricultural region and Wheatbelt.
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If egg beds have been located, these should be monitored regularly. Locusts favour areas of compact, bare soil to

lay eggs, including around dam banks, roaded catchments and fence lines. Eggs may hatch simultaneously or over

several weeks, depending on conditions.

It is vital that landholders carry out timely control to minimise damage to pastures and crops where locusts emerge

and feed. Green crops and pastures are most at risk from locust feeding damage.

The Australian plague locust: identification field guide and MyPestGuide Crops can assist with identification of

locusts.

More information about locusts and control options is available at DAFWA's Biosecurity alert: Australian plague

locust page.

For more information on locusts contact Svetlana Micic, Research Officer, Albany on +61 (0)8 9892 8591.

Cereal aphids

Northern agricultural region

Malyalling

Kukerin
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Peter Elliott-Lockhart (Elders) reports that aphids are approaching threshold levels in many cereal crops in the

northern agricultural region.

Sarah Jackson (DAFWA) has found patches of cereal aphids in Mace wheat east of Malyalling. The wheat was at

the stem elongation stage and part of a stubble rate trial.

Garren Knell (ConsultAg) has been finding cereal aphids attacking crops at Kukerin. He noted that cereal crops

which received an aphid anti-feed insecticide spray early in the season are relatively free of aphids compared to

unsprayed crops, indicating that the antifeed spray provided some residual activity to prevent aphid colonisation

during winter.

Aphid populations are expected to start building up as the weather warms up in coming weeks.

When surveying for cereal aphids growers are urged to send regular reports to the department using the

department's PestFax or MyPestGuide reporting apps, to aid the industry's Russian wheat aphid surveillance

program.

Threshold for control is 50% of tillers with 15 or more aphids plus the cereal crop expected to yield 3t/ha or more. At

this level the feeding damage may cause reductions in yields of up to 10% and also reduce grain size. For

information on insecticides refer to DAFWA's Winter Spring Insecticide Guide 2016.

More information on cereal aphids can be found at DAWFA's:

Aphids are still widespread article in PestFax Issue 17

Aphid feeding damage to cereal crops page

Aphids in your crops YouTube video.

Armyworm caterpillars

Arrino

Casuarinas

Pindar

Wubin

Mukinbudin

Merredin
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Peter Elliott-Lockhart (Elders) reports finding low numbers armyworm caterpillars in wheat crops at Arrino,

Casuarinas and Pindar.

Travis Hollins (Synergy Consulting) reports that a wheat crop at head emergence at Wubin has 7-8 armyworms in

10 sweeps. The armyworm caterpillars are 3.5-4cm long. He has also found armyworm in a barley crop north of

Mukinbudin.

Darryl Hardie (DAFWA entomologist) says that a consultant has found 5-10 armyworm caterpillars per square

metre in the Merredin region. The grubs were extensively removing wheat flag leaves and warrant spraying.

For more information on armyworm refer to DAFWA's Armyworm eating wheat flag leaves article in PestFax Issue

18 and Diagnosing armyworm page.

For more information on cereal aphids or armyworm contact Dusty Severtson, Development Officer, South Perth on

+61 (0)8 9368 3249 or Svetlana Micic, Research Officer, Albany on +61 (0)8 9892 8591.

 Russian wheat aphid

Russian wheat aphid has been detected in New South Wales. It is not in WA, although growers wondering what the

difference is between Russian wheat aphid and other aphids should know that this aphid can kill plants and reduce

yield.

Unlike other cereal aphids that damage plants by removing nutrients, Russian wheat aphids injects a toxin into

susceptible crops, like wheat and barley.

We do not know how it will affect cereal crops in Australian conditions, although overseas, Russian wheat aphid has

caused yield losses of more than 80%. Feeding damage from other aphids generally results in yield losses of up to

10%.

Russian wheat aphid has the potential to be a more severe pest.

With high levels of aphid infestation expected this year, DAFWA more than ever needs reports from growers of both

the absence and presence of aphids and damage symptoms, even those not suspected to be Russian wheat aphid.
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This will help DAFWA determine the distribution of aphids to assist growers with control options and to also confirm

whether WA is free of Russian wheat aphid.

Report zero (0s) on DAFWA reporting apps if there is nothing found.

Refer the Department of Primary Industries and Regions South Australia (PIRSA) Russian wheat aphid fact sheet

to learn the difference between this aphid and other aphids.

For more information contact Dusty Severtson, Development Officer, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3249.

Karlgarin

An agronomist recently reported finding a wheat crop near Karlgarin with yellowing and curling of the leaves and

the flag struggling to unfurl. The symptoms where isolated to a number of rows in one part of the paddock. The

paddock had been in pasture last year with rye grass and other grass species present, the pasture was sprayed out

and the wheat crop planted soon after.

Samples were forwarded to DAFWA where numerous wheat curl mites and their eggs were found on the leaves of

the wheat plants.
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The wheat curl mite (WCM) is a tiny mite invisible to the naked eye (0.3mm) and can cause direct damage by

feeding on the leaves of host plants, inducing stunting and the trapping and curling of the leaves. The WCM can

also cause crop damage by spreading wheat streak mosaic virus (WSMV).

WCM spread the viruses from infected to healthy plants usually when their virus infected host plants are killed (by

herbicide) and they are forced to disperse aerially (blown by wind) to then infest nearby emerging wheat crops.

Yield losses associated with WSMV infection usually only occur with infection at seedling or early tillering growth

stages. Where early infection does occur, plants become stunted, abort tillers and their leaves often have mild

yellow streaking and leaf margins may roll inwards. WSMV symptoms are more predominant when conditions are

warm and plants young. Symptoms are less evident during lower winter temperatures. Infected plants produce

fewer grains and/or smaller shrivelled grain.

These very tiny mites do not respond to insecticides as they hide within leaf whorls and heads, hence destruction of

volunteer cereal or grass host plants (green bridge) prior to sowing wheat is the best method of preventing WSMV

transmission. There are no management options once transmission into a wheat crop has occurred.

Seed transmission of WSMV is known to occur at low levels (<1%) and is one of the contributing factors for the

carry-over of virus between seasons.

More detailed information on wheat curl mite and wheat streak mosaic virus can be found at DAFWA's Wheat

streak mosaic virus and wheat curl mite and Diagnosing wheat streak mosaic virus pages.

For more information contact Alan Lord, Technical Officer, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3758 or Dusty Severtson,

Development Officer, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3249.

Cabbage aphids

Toodyay

Northam

York
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Cabbage aphid cluster.

Alan Lord (DAFWA) has found cabbage aphids in very low numbers beginning to colonise the edges of some

canola crops in the Toodyay, Northam and York areas last week.

Cabbage aphids form dense bluish grey colonies covered with fine whitish powder on flowering heads in spring.

They also establish on crowns and under leaves in the vegetative phase. Infestations are usually as 'hotspots' in the

paddock, especially along crop edges. The adult aphid is dull or greyish-green.

If more than 20% of plants are infested with colonies of cabbage aphids, control measures should be considered to

avoid yield losses. Pirimicarb and sulfoxaflor are currently registered for aphid control in canola crops in WA. For

more information refer to the department's Winter Spring Insecticide Guide 2016.

For more information on canola aphids and their management see DAFWA's;

Aphid management in canola crops page

Diagnosing canola aphids page

Aphids in crops YouTube video.

Diamondback moths

Northern agricultural region

Geraldton

Walkaway

Arrino

Grant Thompson (Crop Circle) has found reasonable numbers of diamondback moths (DBM) and low levels of

DBM caterpillars in the canola crops he has been monitoring throughout the Geraldton area.

Peter Elliott-Lockhart (Elders) has been finding approximately 10-15 DBM caterpillars in 10 sweeps in the northern

agricultural region, including Walkaway and Arrino.
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DBM caterpillars are pale green, cigar-shaped and up to 12mm in length. They wriggle violently when disturbed and

can hang down on a fine thread. They are a serious pest of brassicas. Damage from these grubs appears as

chewed leaves, buds and flowers with the leaf chewing ranging from irregular holes in leaves to extensive leaf

damage.

Figure 15 Diamondback moth (DBM) adult

Moths are 10mm long and are grey-brown, with a white stripe of uneven width down the centre of the back.

It is important to monitor canola crops in August as it will indicate whether populations are on the increase as we

head towards the warmer days of spring.

To monitor for DBM it is recommended that at least four lots of ten sweeps with an insect sweep net are taken at

various locations in each crop. DBM are difficult to control because they breed prolifically and insecticide sprays

have limited effect. Thresholds for control are:

Mid to late flowering (no stress) - 100 or more grubs per 10 sweeps

Pod maturation - 200 or more grubs per 10 sweeps.

For more information refer to Diagnosing diamondback moth on the DAFWA website and the Diamondback moth

factsheet on the GRDC website.

For more information on aphids or DBM contact Dusty Severtson, Development Officer, South Perth on +61 (0)8
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9368 3249 or Svetlana Micic, Research Officer, Albany on +61 (0)8 9892 8591.

Dalwallinu

Blue oat mites. Photo courtesy of: David Pfeiffer (Synergy Consulting).

David Cameron (Farmanco) has found high numbers of blue oat mites feeding on leaves, including the flag leaves,

of a wheat crop near Dalwallinu. He noted that a grower and another consultant had also been finding large

numbers of these mites causing feeding damage to cereal crops in the region.

Blue oat mite adults are 1mm long with eight red-orange legs. They have a dark purplish-blue body with a red to

pale spot on the back.

Blue oat mites prefer to feed on cereal crops, as the name suggests, but also damage broadleaf crops and

pastures. They are active during the growing season from approximately April to November and can have four

generations during this time.

Although advanced crops can usually withstand any damage from mites mid to late season, blue oat mites can

sometimes build up to very high numbers and crawl up plants and cause 'silvering' leaf surface damage.

More information about these mites and how to manage them can be found at DAFWA's Diagnosing blue oat mite

page.

For more information contact Dusty Severtson, Development Officer, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3249 or

Svetlana Micic, Research Officer, Albany on +61 (0)8 9892 8591.

Avon Valley

York

David Stead (Anasazi Agronomy) has reported finding a few pockets of large numbers of bluegreen aphids in lupin
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crops throughout the Avon Valley, particularly York. He is also finding characteristic bean yellow mosaic virus

(BYMV) symptoms in some lupin crops too.

The bluegreen aphid (BGA) is the largest of the three common lupin aphid species, measuring up to 3mm long.

Both the winged and wingless forms are a matte bluish-green, similar in colour to the mature leaves of narrow-leaf

lupins.

Aphids can damage lupin crops through both feeding damage and virus transmission (cucumber mosaic virus and

bean yellow mosaic virus).

Lupin varieties differ in their susceptibility to viruses. For more information on viruses refer to DAFWA's Bean yellow

mosaic virus in lupins and Cucumber mosaic virus in narrow-leafed lupins pages.

The variety of lupins grown is also important as they vary largely in their susceptibility to aphid feeding damage,

with most narrow-leafed varieties (for example, Jenabillup and Mandellup) being quite resistant. The spray

threshold for control of aphids on lupins is for more than 30% of flowering spikes to have 30 or more aphids.

Consideration should also be given to potential crop yield. For more insecticide information refer to DAFWA's

Winter Spring Insecticide Guide 2016.

For more information refer to DAFWA's Identification of aphids in lupin crops and Management of aphids in Western

Australian lupin crops pages.

For more information on aphids in lupins contact Svetlana Micic, Research Officer, Albany on +61 (0)8 9892 8591

or for more information on lupin viruses contact Brenda Coutts, Research Officer, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368

3266.

Grain growers treating for native budworm have been reminded to be aware of chemical with holding periods before

treating for the pest.

A number of small moth flights have been detected by native budworm moth trappers this week, mainly in the

northern agricultural region, the highest number trapped was at Eradu with 18 moths caught over a 14 day period.

Results of this week's trapping are available at Native Budworm moth numbers 2016.

The moths rely on prevailing winds to migrate into the cropping areas from the arid pastoral zones, the cooler, wet

weather patterns experienced during August may have delayed these migrations into some areas so far this year.

The trap numbers only provide an indication of the pests activity and cannot be relied upon for control decisions –
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only the use of a sweep net to regularly check crops can give growers confidence in the levels of budworm present.

More detailed information on native budworm can be found at DAFWA's Management and economic thresholds for

native budworm page.

For more information contact Alan Lord, Technical Officer, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3758.
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